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ANTI-SLAVERY- ". comparatively bat a small portion of thepitcher, and ran again unto the well, and
drew for all his camels. : Laban,-- the

Ipudent imposition,' hypocrisy, and lying,
I we might assuredly expect that they

grindings of their prison-hous- e ! What
I mMive t tVi A i a J i

UiWiUCt Ui Jirwvu .wjw.v. Miw uuuQ
for his reception;, ungirdid his camels,
and brought hiin water to wash hisfeet,
andthemcn's ftet that were with him r'

In the 9th ' chapter of I Samuel, we
havA ftn nffrmnt of . a bio"h fpstiral in tht
city of Zuph, at-whi- Samuel, the chief
judge and ruler in Israel, presided. None

bidden. And only about fAtriy persons"
nr.M invito) Clnltm 1 eo?.t Mt4i tnws .4 in m,u..v .UK" j i
h lit nf iKa ih;' nf 7anh I Rin! and I

his servant arrived at Zuph just as the
party was assembling ; and both of them,
at Samuel's solicitation, accompany him
- "" -- "- tvv

Saul and his rtA.kt andbroupkttnTM
. " . 7, , . I
1lln Ih Aim n 111 am . irntw lm'.wm mw. v m Am A aw w m mwmm v. a. i w a aa a. a a .a- r

t tne CHiKfKST seats awon lAose that
were bidden." A servant invited bv the I

. . m . . . . . ZJ IlVhX0Xm lsn
hj uiue puuiiciy wua a seieci Danw mi
comnanv with his master. vknmn nt tkr-:-n j . tt"u

. . . .re, -- WWl,;?ndby into
the farloR) and assigned, with his pas
ter. to the tkteUst sent nt tK nK1o I ." y "t:,; ""'i '
was " one ot tne servants" of Kxsh. Saul's.
.-- -v., vt
mem not at an a picked man, but one
of the servants: aV one that eonld
most easily spared,' as no endowments
sneciallv rare u-ou- ld l lilr.1. to fin
scope in looking after asses. ? I

Aeain : we learn frnm 1 rri
8, 9. that Elah. the KinTo .TeTX wV

" iiuuoc ui
Arza, his steward,7'"""or head servant, w th
whom he seems to have been on terms of
familiarity. Without detailing other cases,
we refer the reader to the intercourse h.
tween Gideon and his servant. Judges
Vll. in ii . . i i i .w, juuauiau anu nis serTani-- - -

1 Samuel xiv. 1 14. Elisha and his
servant

3. The condition of iht
subjects of the Hebrew cammonweallL
shows that they were neither articles ofl

-ffrtmWv.norttiMToTnvT..,
. . ....mi i - 1a no conumon ot the inhabitants of Gibe- -

on. Chtnh rah. RmtK iri.u:
im, under the-Israelite- s, is quoted in tri--
umDhbv the advoeatPa nf ..j
tmW tAv ,r rSn-- , n ..I
crumbs that can & leaned from it Mil.
ton's devils rnadA rMnor. ,r,o-.k-

fruit that turned to ashes nn thp.r
The spirit of slavery raves under tor- -
inenung gnawings, and cast about in
blind phrenzy for something to ease, or
even to mock them. But for this, it would
never have clutched at the GihnniW for
even the incantations of the demon raul
dron, could not ejffract from their case
enough to tantalize starvation's self.
But to the question. What was the con-
dition of the Gibeonites under the Is-
raelites ?

i i.i a wt voluntary, ii was ineu
own proposition to Joshua to become ser- -
vents! ix. 8, 1 1. Their proposi- -

lion was accepted, but the kind of service
which they should perform, was not spe--

cihed until their gross imposition came to
light ; thev were then assigned to menial
Offices in the tabernacle.

(2.) They were uot domestic servants in
the families of the Israelites. They still
wuuuucu iu icsiue iu meir own cuies.
cultivating their own fields tending their
flocks and-herd-

a. and rrinT th f.tnn.

vol. A.. ..No. 20.

Vf? " u? esuraate ol the vaWmanure, the food ofplants, and a jhusbandmg and application of i freiUen
ly for years in succession to the sam?fi u
Thefurine, sweepings, and other anim i

matters, which we waste or

sa,neFkid netl,0' Cr0' tW0 of tb.
found, from lo

gj to promote the farmers' ultimate

4. From the

iorate theh iceu una iatten the farm stockmake large retutns in the form ofnure.
5. From the cutting the

grinding the grain, for their cattle? thereby greatly lessening the expenditure
b. h rom the farmers theirvidua! attention to their farms;

and 0t
their industrious, frugal habit, of living
No lumbering, no listing, no specula ionno hankering after office. '

In the work under considrA.mn
is one sentence wonh mmtinr, , e

the good example it holds out to us,' Vi
No farmer is without a well cultivatedgarden, full of the hst Mflf.ki

all appear at his own table." A bearis scarcely to be
and but few there." h " w

Manure is an arM'rIinr'nmmn. . .

. . """"ucice , ariathe demand for it is sn rrrM. . &" uai every
material for it is sought after with avidity
and the towns and pavements are hourly
resorted to, with brooms and wheel-baf-row- s,

as a sourc nfnmflt 4 ..
tr-"-

, even mechips which accumulate in the formationof wooden shoes, are made to constitute a
F.i wi iae compost dung . Hencethe towns and form Km.-m.-T-

jI
.m3 are remarkably clean and neat. In winter, cows re- -

-- 'Y,Av Punas oi turnips, sometimes
with straw, per diem Yankee
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. '
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.causing Wneat and
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inventory of nrbTXTty. ' "All his cattle,"
--au nts rooas."ine tile of his getting "
&c. He had a larire ntimfUr nf
at the time, but they are not included with
hw yrvpcTty. uompare . Uen. xxx. 43,
with Gen. xxxi. 16 18.
i"J,en he 4ent messengers to Esau, in

order to secur3 --his respect, and impress
him with an idea of his state and sway,
he bade them tell him not only of his
Ricnxs, but of his okxaticxss ; that Ja-
cob had oxtn, and asses, and flocks, and
men servants, and maid servants." Uen.
XXXiiJ 4. 5. Yet in the nrespnl whih h
sent, there' were no servants; though he
seems to , have aimed to give it as much
variety as possible. Gen. xxxi i. 14, 15;
see also Gen. xxxvi 6, 7; Gen xxxiv.
23. As flocks and herds were the staples
of wealth, a large number of servants pre-suppos- ed

large possessions of cattle, which
would require many herdsmen. Furthet.
When servants are spoken of in connec-
tion with mere property, the terms used
to. express the latter do not include the
former.

The Hebrew word Mickna is an illus-
tration. It is a derivative of Kana, to
procure, to buy, and its meaning is, n pos-
session, wealth, riches. It occurs mora
than forty times in the Old Testament
ana is applied always to mere property
generally to domestic animals, but never
to servants. ' In some instances, servants
are mentioned in distinction from the
Mickna. See Gen. xii. 5. And Ahra.
ham took Sarah his wife, and Lot his
brother's son. - And all tkrir nnnTk-Kr- v

that they had gathered, and the souls thai
the had eotlen in liaran. And tk,-,- ,

forth U go into the land cf Canaan."
ouostance garnered ana souls gotten !
Many will hive it. thai these Wt tvr.
a part of Abraham's substance. fnnttvitK.
standing the pains here taken to separate
them from it). that they were slaves
probably captives in war, and now, by

xm. wuucsi, iaK.a wna nim in nis
"'S'wwu an vi ms iamiiy enects.
Who but Slaveholders, either artunllv nr
in heart, would torture into the principle
and practice of slavery, such a harmless
phrase as wMe souls that they had gollenV,
Until the slave trade breathed its haze
upon Uie vision of the church, and smote
nerwith palsy ana decay, commentators
saw no slavery in, The souls that they
had gotten.' In the Targura of Onkelos
uis inus rendered, "The souls whom
they had brought to obey the law in Ha
ran.'. In the Targum of Jonathan, thus:" The souls whom they had made prose-
lytes in Haran." In the Tarmim of J
salem, The souls proselyted in Haran."

'

J archi, placed by Jewish Rabbis at the1
neaa oi meir commentators, thus renders
it i " The souls whom they had brought
M.J 1 TVuiiucr mo wings. jerome. one
oi ine most teamed ot the Christian fath
era: ' The nerson whom thev hA nm
elyted.rt The Persian version thus gives
the whole verse. " And Abraham tmb
Sarah his wife, and Lot his brother's son
and all their wealth which thv hA nr.
cumulated, and the souls which thev had
made.", j Tho Vulgate version thus trans- -
laies it,.-umver-

sam suostantiam quam
Sssederant et animas quas fecerant in

The entire wealth which they
possessed,, and the souls which they had
made." The. 8yriac thus, MA11 their
possessions which thev nossessed. and th
souls which they had made in Haran.
xne Aranic, - au weir property which

.luej uou ocMuiieu,. uuu iao SOU la WUOm
1 t i mm .mmey naa maae in waran." The Samari

tan, All the wealth . which they had
gathered, and the.. souls which thev had

mm- - m, mmaae in tiaran; aienochius, a commen
tator who wrote before our present trans- -
lawon oi me xungiisn rlible, renders it as
iouows : - uuas de idolotraira convert
erunt.,, ". Those whom thv h
yerted from idolatry," Paulus Fagins.t

lusvuuciam in rcigione. .A aOse
whom ther had instrneted in rWtrlnn '
" Luke Francke, a German commentator
who lived two centuries ago. "Quas
leci sabiiceranL" MThnsa whAm iuV m " " " m mmm MW W-

naa orougui to eoey the law."
2. '1 he condition of servants in their

masteri families, thr.

imuu tn muw.v.un icin ine cnuaren,
and their recognition, am tmuxl f i.highest officers of the government make
ine aocinn snai mey were mere commodi-tUKa- n

absurdity. --The testimony of Paul,
in Ual. IV. 1. fives an insnrht intn the
condition of servants..- - "Now I &t mm 9 m -you, mas me netr, so long as he is a child.
DIFTEBKTH NOTHI50 VtOM A SKRVAKT.
m W mm k w

mougA ne be lord cfall."
r That Abraham's Servants Wern rlnn

tary--th- at

.t .
their......interests were

-
- identified

-
witn inose oi. their master's. iamily-ha- t
they were regarded with trrtt nW.t;
oy me nousenoid, ana that the utmost con- -

. . .. . . 'A I ! J : iuucuw waa rcpuscu in iaem, is snown in
the ermine 318 of them fnr th fn.rrj " mm (VVWIVII
of Lot and his family from Captivity. See

When Abraham's servsnt went to Pa
danaram," the young Princess Rebekah
did not disdain to ; sty to him, Drink,
Jir ljoaD," as "she hasted and let down
her pitcher upon her hand, and gave him
drink," and 4she hasted nnd emptied J her
,Jk Ttnrumj ire Chaldee pftrapbriMa of ptrts

of tha OM TrtUtnenU The Ttrgum of Oukelos
tt Tor the tnett part, a rery ccorte and fcithfultrlUon of tha oriaal. aod wis probably made
tabout the commencflment of the Chriatian era.

The Tarpioi of Jonathan Ben TJztlel heart about
k"vT Targum tf Jerwatem wm

7, T. UTe nunorea year later. ' 7 i
The Imelitea, during .theii loor ctptmty la

Babylon, lost as a body, ibeir knowledge of iheirown Ungrnge. These tranataUom of the Hebrew
Scriptures into the Chaldee, Ibe language whkh J
they acquired ia Babylon, were thus called Jot by
the necessity of thecse.,
, . See his Brevis explicatio gensot literaUfe. toti- -
w Scripture. vy,

tThis eminent Hebrew scholar was InTiied to
England by Cranmer, then Archbishop of Canter-
bury, to superintend the. translation of the Bible
into English, under' the patronage pf Henry' the
Eighths lie had hardly commenced the work
when he died. This was nearly a century before
tht dte of otn present titnslatioo.

V. --WkRB MASTC&S Tnfi P&0PR1KT0BS
. or fzarANTs as tuxik. lsoal proe

. The discussion of this topic has beep
; almdy somewhat anticipated under the

preceding heads ; but a variety of consid-oration- s,

not within the range of our pre--;
vious. inquiries, .remain to be noticed. ,

. 1. Servants .vert 'mot. subjected to fA

sesr nor, liable to the contingencies of

(1.) 'They were never taken in payment
for their mastefs debts, though children
t were sometimes taken (without legal au-
thority) for the debts of a lather. 2 Kinjrs

. i v) l. i Also.
-- Xfiii. 23. -

r: Cases are recorded in rhich creditors
took from debtors property of all kinds,
to satisfy their demands.' In Job xxiv. 3,

: cattle are taken ; in Pror. xxii. 27 house-
hold furniture; in Ler. xxr. 25 23, the
froductionsof the soil; in Ley. xxr. 27-3-0,

norses; - la noous xxiL 2029. and
Dent, xxir. 1 0 13. --and MalL r. 40. eWh.
in?, but ifrvaj were taken in no -

t nance,' - .. - --
. " v

v rrai vers mper given as
i fledges. Property of all sorts was given
and held in fledge.. We find in the Di-

bble, household furniture, clothing, cattle,
money, signets, ana personal ornaments,

ivrbh divers other articles of property, used
: as pledges ' for value received. Bat no
K servants. - ,

(3.) All lost PftopiRTT was to le res
-- tored. . Oxen, asses, sheep, raiment, and

whatsoever lost thing1 are specified
. servants not. Dent xxii. IT. Besides,

the Israelites were expressly forbidden to
, take back the runaway servant to his mas- -

ter.- - DeoL xxiii. 15.
(4.) The Israelites never gave away

- their servants as presents. They . made
princely presents of great variety. Lands,
houses, all kinds ofanimals, merchandize,
funily utensils, precious metals, and grain,
armor, &e. are ; among their recorded
gifts. Giving presents to superiors and

. persons of rank when visiting them, and
ei other times, was a standing usage. .;' 1
Bam, x. 27; I Sam. xvL 20 ; 2 Chron.

-- atvii. 5. Abraham to Abimelecb, Gen.
J xxi. 27 : Jacob to the viceroy of Egypt,
."Gen., xliii. 1 1 ; Joseph to his brethren
. and father, Gen. xlv. 22, 23 ; Benhadad
to Eltsha, 2 Kings viii. 8, 9 ; Ahaz to
Tiglath Pilezer, 2 Kings vi. 8 ; Solomon

'to the Queen of Sheba, I Kings i 13:
Jeroboam to Ahijab, I Kings xiv.3; Asa
to Benhadad, 1 Kings xv. 18, 19. But

' oo servanu were given as presents tho- that was a prevailing fashion in the sur--
xounding; nations. . Gen. xii. 16 ; Gen.
xx: H. ,

y-- .. -

. Oo jxction 1. Laban gate hand-
maids to his daughters, Jacob' wives.
Without- - enlarcrin? on the nature of the
polygamy then prevalent, it is enough to

- say that the handmaids of wives, at that
time, wcro themselves regarded as wives.
inougn ci inienor ajgnitr ana authority,

- That Jacob so regarded his handmaids, is
t proved by his curse upon Reuben, (Gen.

- xlix. 4. and Chron. r. 1.) also bvthe ennt.
ity of their children with thoso of Rachel

. and Leah, '.But had it i been otherwise
hid Laban given them as articles of prop- -

( vuy, lutu, tuueu, iug example oi inis'trood old ralrl.ircK and lvpkn1fWV
; Caint Laban, would have been afore-clo- s-

, tx to au argument. .: .

Ah 1 we remember his iftalou.ro1 Tor re
'
t iiwi his ' holy indignation - when lie
' found that his gods' were stolen I

How he mustsred his elan, and plunged
over tno aesen in not persuit, seven days,

"by forced marches : how he ransacked a. : ft . i . t-- .

.cry tent, liitb hecdmg such small matters
. as domestic privacy, or female seclusion,

for lot the zeal of his "ixaqxs" had eat--

Na wonder that slaver in its RlKU
- fiiTi ration, dri&inv dismantle) hfnrm tk

free gusts, should ' scud. under the lee of
L -- I.., cucn a pious wonny 10 naui up ana refit

i.ntrinW Vita HMtvlixo M J V I J
tion of hisf ooMr , - s t ;

' OaJxcTiOM 2. Servants vtr$ eAnner--
. Cted xn weentorxe of vrovertv. It thai

proves ftrwiftlrproperty, it proves wives
fiHg j . ' juttn iaoii no : coves- - my
neibor's house, thou shaltnot covet; thy
ne: l 'rs win, nor his man servant nor

i hi; .11 servant, nor his ex, nor his ass,
nor anything that , is thy neighbor 's.'
Exodus xx. 17. ; An examination of ail
th p!iccs in which servants are included
emonj beasts, chattels, &a, will showt
tht in, inventories of mere property, ser
vat3 are not included, or if included, it is

;ia such a way, as to
t
show that they are

' net regarded as property. Eccl. iif 7, 8,
But when the design is' to show, not
xacrcly the" wealth, but the greatness of
any personage, that Tie is a man of dis--
linctjon, a ruler a prince, servants are
spoken' as , well as property;. In
tyoriL If Txches alone are mo kpn if
cicnlica is made of servants; if greatness
servants ' and 1 prcpeny.. , Gen. xiiL 2.

I An Abraham teas very rich in cattle,
in silrer, anl in gold." No mention of
servants. So in the fifth rersb Lot's rich-- 1

cs are enumerated, And Lot also had
focls, and herds, and tents" In the
seventh . verse' servants are , mentioned,

r And there' teas a strife between the
"tier. sax cf AbYahan's cattle, and the
"z'-zv- az of Loft cattle.11 Sco also
J xxii. 8 ; aeo.r xxxiv. 23 ; Job xlii.
1 2 ; 2 Ciron. xxi. 3; jxxii. 2729 ;

j i. 35 ; Dcut. vill 1217; Gen.
sxisr. 05, enl xxvi. 13, and xxxl'43. '

;
Divers facts dropped incidentally, show

'.it when servants are mentioned m 'con- -
:.;oa with property, it is in such a way

cs ta distinguish them from iu , When
Jacob vv.is about to leave Laban,, his
wives si', . A lithe riches which thou
l.;:t ti'it'n from our fit&er.'.that Ssr ours
t-- 1 tr;r chiUrenV Then follows an

uauuu umu oeaosent dt y one tteProbably there was the same requisi-tio- n

upon the Israelites for one-fift- h part
w. mo jjiuccu, ui meir laoor, that was
Iaif? upon the.Egyptians. See Gen.xlriL
24, 26. - Instead 6f taking it out of their
crops, (Goshen being better for past urage
luciu crups uiey cxuciea ii oi them in
brick making: and it is mi Ita rrr,ke.v.lQq w ja WMWSW
that only the voorer Israelites wer ..
quired to work for the Egyptians at all,
ine weaitnier oemg aoieto pay their trib
ute, in money. See Exod. iv. 2731.

This was the bondage in Egypt Con
trast it with American slaverv. Hav

J - v v
our slaves very much cattle,"

. ahd "a'- 1 n m

mixed mumtude oi nocks and nerds?'
Do they live in commodious houses n
i.eirown? Do they -- sit by the flesh- -
pots," eat fish freely t" and "ea bread
to the full?" Do they live in a seperate
community, at a distance from their mas-
ters, in their distinct tribes, under their
own rulers and officers 7 Have they the
exclusive occupation of an extensive and
fertile tract of country for the culture of
their own crops, and for rearing immense
ueru.s oi meir own cattle and all these
held independently of their masters, and
regaraed by them as inviolable? Are
our female slaves free from all exactions
ot labor and liabilities of outrage? and
whenever employed, are they paTd wages,
as was the Israelitish woman, when em
ployed by the king's daughters? Exod.
ii. 9. Have the females entirely, and the
males to a considerable extent the ri.nn.
sal of their own

.
time? Have they ther. h. ii.icuua iui uuiuvaung social refinements,

for practising the fine arts, and for intel-
lectual and moral improvement ?

l he Israelites, under the bondage of Egypt, enjoyed all these
RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES. True, "thpir
lives were made bitter, and all the service
wherein thev made them sermnn. nith
rigor." But what was that, whn mm.
pared with the incessant toil of American
slaves, the

'
robbery of

.
all their time and

earnings, ana even the " power to own any
thing, or acquire any thing" Jthe " quart
ofcorn alay," the legal alio wance of food 1

their only clothing for one half the year,
'oneshirtand one'paiv of pantaloons!"!; the

two yours $ a half only for rest & refresh-me- nt

in the twenty-fou- r 1 their dwell-
ings, hovels, unfit for human residenre.
commonly with but one apartment, where
ooin sexes and all ages herd promiscu-
ously at night, like the beasts of the field

moral depredation : the diilo j - - m uuuua
of kindred, the revelries of lust, the lacer
ations and baptisms of blood, sanctioned

.1by tne Jaws ot the South, and natronized
by its public sentiment What we ask,
was the bondag-- of Eervnt when comDar- -

. .J t I n I I.ea wnn mist Ana yet lor her oppress-
ion of the poor, God smote her with plagues
ana trampled her as the m.r.. till h

mrm WM V
Dassed anravin hi ut i K anA- - u niJ - - a uuu IUB UldUCk. U L : i i .iua .iicw er iu ner priae, Knew her no
more. Ah! I have seen the afflictions
oj my people, ana 1 have heard theirgroan- -

msf, ana am come aown to rtclintr them
tiE did come, and pt sank, a ruinous
heap, and her blood closed over her.

If such was God's retrihin inn fnr tha
oppression

'
of heathen Egypt,...of how much
l 1 IIsurer puuisumem snail a Christian people

be thought worthy, who cloak with reli
gion, a system, in comparison with which
me oonaage oi i2.gypt dwindles to noth
" rtins f

Let those
.

believe who can. tW ClnA
J mm mf mt

gave his people permission to hold human
Demgs, roooea oi au their rights, while
he threatened them with wrath to th ....
termost, if they practised the far Hnki.
oppression of

.

Egypt which robbed its
? i I .1 m

vicums oi oniy me least and cheapest of
their risrbts, and left the temal nflni..nW - J A. W, lAlj- -

dered even oi these. What ! find di.
vided against himself? When ho hA
just turned igypt into a funeral pile- -

wuiic ins v.uibo yci uiazea upon her un- -
buned dead, ana his hots f.H uirscuamidst her slaughter, and the smoke of
her torment went up vards because she
had ' ROBBED THE POOR." did Ho- --- w nvbugc
the victims of robbery to rob the poor of. . 0 A T - J " 1 I .
41.1. xmwizwct. uia ne trPJLlo a o-

tem tenfold more grinding than that, for
wnicn ne naa jusi nuried JPharaoh head-
long, and cloven down Me r.r.'n.A i
overwhelmed his hosts, and blasted them
with His thunder, till hpll

meei mem ai meir coming ?"
Havinjr touched

ics which we design to include
guciai

in this
lop- -
In

quiry, we uroceea to fTnm;na
Scripture facts and passages which will
doubtles be set in array against the fore- - i

'The law of North Carolina See Haywood's
Manual' 5245.

610.
tThe law of Louisiana. See Martin's Digest.

1 The whole amount of andthe law of T.niiiiana a.. i .

AGRICULTURAL,

FLEMISH UTJSBAif DRY.
From our earliest rernllt.Ar ?

cultural matters. FiandflM; : uircii considered nroverbial fnr fertuu. -- -j ..
W f. .1 " , una 11ww peem iruui ine RImln.!i-- n . L i i
have given to the work before us, lhat
tiure jusiiy merits the high eharat wnicn n. has acquired. And yet.

ii1 l" . . lHJU5 ine sou is not nat-urally rich : ltisPAno m.u
denominate very poor, , It is mostly a flat,

2 ' ; Whence .then
F.uuuwucne55 f--.i ne answf r. which

may ue eamerea irom our nniM ... -- r
useful lessons in American husband

piuuuLMTuois unses,
1. From. the small size nf fm. -- 4

keeping them inconstantly crop ; no man
auemptmg to manage more' than he can jf.
manage well.

nvuiu;ivuuve urn vr u vuuuikiuu Jl
chattels;ahd property, if there was any
case in which God permitted them to do
so."- ' ;

(7.) Because, throughout the Mosaic
tuttemt. Clod leartu them nnl--n I7 J."

their servants in such a condition as they
were held in by the Egyptians. How oft--

-- iwiTv .v uiw cjkciuics ui jusiice anu Kindnps fnwnntathai sam. uu
to their fears in threatened judgments to
their hopes in promised good ; and to' all
within them that could feel, by those oft
ivuvwi nviuij vi icuuci uccs onu terror ilFor va wata fnman : kA i jWJ 111 iauu oiPnitn)'. m.1. . i . -a a w il w n aa i r i. 11 u vat t n a ot am mmm aOJt . ""v iub uivuiui v o.
tears and anguish, and of the wrath tha
avenrred thpm

O

That the argument derived from the- r,k r a ,

wwu a kuuunuuwiuQ oi ii, may
ated.ft 13 important that the Egyptian
bondage should be analyzed. wfSuS
then b able to ascertain, of .what rightsa. l. 7

I ine israenies were plundered, and wha
t

I MWV 4 VUllUvUi
Egyptian bonDaok iKAtvxrn. i

I TA !T?,VIS"f . dPd among
x '

?!lU?' 7 nm hey formed a spsros

?,??!2VB?,t.25'and?' 2? andn'
" na 5.7nd.. ' .

a7ld most productive varls EevvtLu q 5i ..en
w, aivu. u, ii, x. .x. Xll. 4,

19, 22, 23, 27.
(3.) They lived in permanent dwellings

these were houses, not tents. In Ex. xii.
6, the two side posts, and the upper door
posts of the houses are mentioned, and in
the 22d, the two side posts and the lintel.
Each family to have oecaniedseems a. . . . .. r
noV teActs vu. 20, Ex. xn. 4--
Tl? tne regulatlon a??a.t ih elmS
oi me rassorer, iney could hardly have
nppn cmn 1 1 nn ao T? 4 M J
Z7 : V uuu Froua
ulY coniamea seperaie apartments, & Dla- -

f?IKseclusion- - Ec. n 2, 3 ; Acts vi
on .Iney appear to have been well ap
par el led. Ex. xii. 11. To have had
the.lr wn burial grounds. Ex. xiii. 19,
and XlV. 11.

. (f) TA-e-
V

" a mixed multitude ofjx? dnd"verymttchcallU- -

T-- kljTk.- -
W-- ) They own form of gov- -

?,rnm.ent? P1" their tribe and fam- -
1 y divisions, and their mternal organiza- -

a nrnvincp
ui r.gypi, ana irioutary to it. iix. ii. 1,
and xii 19, 21, and vi. 14, 25, and v. 19,
and iii. 16, 18.

(6.) They seem to have had in a consid-
erable measure, the disposal oj their own
time, Ex. xxiii. 4. and iii. 16. ! nnA
xii. 6, and ii. 9,L?!2 iv. 27, 293 1 . Also
l? hJf?:T Ex. xxxii.

(7.) They were all armed. Ex. xxxii.
27.

(8.) All the females seem to have known
something of domestic refinements they
were familiar with instruments of music,
and skilled in the working of fine fabrics.
Ex. xv. 20, and 35, 36.

T I V"" ind
V'etly, the Egyptians seem to

KltTr Ku ' Nothing is

mslpSrnnM Kir,for LlAl ru.. v'"'v""u vi mu
!? ihTee onths by h,s mot.her and lhe
Wem 01 wa2es w er by Pharaoh's
rlonrrht.. 1

&w such a suppositionEx. ii. 29.
(II.) So far from bein? fed unnn n triv.

en allowance, their food was abundant, &
had great variety. "They sat by the
nesh-pols- ,' and did eat bread to the full."
Ex. xvi

.

3, and xii v. 1, and
.

xvii. ...5, and
A

mm CWa J 4 a 1it. ana vi. 14. Also, they did eat
fish freely, and cucumbers, and melons, &
leeas, ana onions, and garlic." Num. xi.
4,5, and x. 18, and xx. 5.

(12.) That the great body of the people
were not n me service ot th f: a-- 10

crops as would provide them with bread,
ana sucn care oi their immense flocks and
neras, as would secure their DrofiiahI in
crease, must have furnished mntan am
Payment for the mam body of the nation

F

(2) During
.1

the
.

plague of darkness.
-

CinAw

miorms us that all the chiMron r....... . . V1 tiJ--rnpl hnn lirrnt in Ihoir 11..AA. .A. ..A I J UnfCmUg3( VVC,n,er lhat they were there to enjoy it
bar

(3 ) 11 seems improbable that the makingLrL.:.i. k i . . ! e
Ui ui.n, uuiy service named d urine- -

the .Ia"er Part r sojourn in EfrvDL
COUld have furnished Permanent fmnfr.Tr-
"""" ivi "m'avw iug uauun. See nlsin
Ex. iv. 2931.

Besides, when Eastern nations etnnW
ed tributaries, it was, as now, in the use of
the levy, requiring them...to furnish a cir- -

1 1 rr. Den quota, oraiuxt on. periodically, sothat we
TheEgrptians frideaUy had domestic aerv--

iw uimiz iu ujvii juuica a uun mtt k..been slaves ; allusion ia made to them in Exod
ix. 14, 20, 21. But lnone oi ine Israelites m ": ,v:. .1

.r.--

t The land of Goshen was alar.. tract
.

nfrU,v
a ai r i ;

tween it and the head of the Bed Sea-- k1 t
w uoroer 01 ruwuai. ine nrohahu

nkortion cieeopied by; the''bneUtef.:-t:i-
Ab nM Ka mwm A. a AW mtm. 'YuZ" ford
extreme western hotmrvn. n.i ?ra5 j.
been an7 niilta distant frb Egypt. See Ex--
ZTiZ nlTe V, tT v Kyp n able arti

SyUSSKST'.-

lions of a distinct, though not independent Z gV I T as inviolable. This
community. They wSre subject to the Z ftT lh 1 18 D lnt!,"
Jewish nation as tributaries. So far from Qt) Vsypuzns dispossessed
being distributed among the Israelites, SSJfl hlhlf10DS or ok away
their family relations broken up, and their flu?rn r .r imple-intern- al

organization as a distinct people or any article of prop-abolishe- d,

they seem to have remained a 7,n
senarate. and. in snm rpsrwf n Jr.H. - lIU") dTc seems to have been exacted
pendent community for niany centuries.
When thev irer ettad-p- d tKo Am..r."u'un.UR'u lue service oi Ie- -j ,7 . T r J . Wi I
ues. mv armiied to tn ito mn. I

federates for aid it was nromotlv render--

ed. their enemies routed, am. th;mwrM' i

left unmolested in the ocen nation of their
cities, while all Israel returned to Giltral.
Joshua x.' 618. . Lone afterwards. Saul
slew some of them, and God sent upon
Israel a three Years famine for it. David
aaid to the Gibeonites, H What shall I do
lor you, ana wnerewith shall I make the
atonement, that ye may bless the inherit-
ance of the Lord ? At their demand, he
delivered un to them, seven nf tho rnvl
family, live of them the sons of Michal,
his own former wife. 2 Samuel xxi. 1 9.
The whole transaction was a formal re--
cognition of the Gibeonites as a separate we t(D fjoni the fiict, that the extent
people. There is no intimation that thev nety their own possessions ed

families, or individuals of the Is'-- gether wuh .uch a cultivation of their
raelites, but only the

.
house of God," or

-. a

the Tabernacle. This was established
first ai Gilira!. a davs .onmv frm tk,

nftV0 n;kcnnitn. .n4 k . on
loh. nearly two davs' iournev frnm thom .

m a(t mf m r a t mm 1

where it continued about 350 vears.
m m . a 9 I

Lhinnsr all this nenod., the Qibenn.tP n:J - I

hnViitrl their. an-u- ml itiAa a n .aa . I
A.A.V..VU AA W MAAVAAW ...V U U M7llltOrV. I

Only a few, comparatively, could have
been absent from their cities at any one
i .14 i .1. A- -i

,,
luio iu aucuunuvc uu .uic taoernaDie. I

il.) When'ever allusion is made tn hm
in iht. Kivthrv" thn main hnA i 1., AAA AAA WWIW UIC BUUKtfll I

of as at home.
12. It is Drenostcrous to snniv.s tK

their tabernacle services could hnvp
ished employment for all the inhabitants
of these four cities, dne of them was a

a r . i ,
greai cuy, us uue ui uie royal cities so
large, that a confederacy of fire kings, ap-
parently the most powerful in the ? land,
am drmd !nBCesaAmr fnr if ?Ajt..- -;

ITT.L wyu.
It is nrobable men, wen Aiwi.OMI'IJUUIHWUI UlBtHH.J 7 1 - J iL . a . Ijea into classes, emu was ministered at I

a' -1- -' -- u .ii r10 .laueiiiiiLic iu lumuuii i-- gLi.ji rifw
days or weeks at a lime, This service
was meir. naiionoA inouie 10 .tne inoi. 1

ites. rendered for the 'orivileW.of --ri. I
- M B -

dence and protection under their overn.
ment j No service Seems 16 have he rol I

quired "of the females. -- l As these Gibeon-- 1
ues were oanaanues, ana as tney had I

Sre.llj exupeitttJ ib iimlitcs t

A'

nn


